GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
5TH LEVEL “B” WING
DELHI SECRETARIAT: NEW DELHI

F.No.10[117]/PWD-1/T&P/EE(C)/2016/Pr.file-1/2508-2515 Dated: 25/02/2020

(CD No. 057562800)

OFFICE ORDER

The Competent Authority is pleased to order the transfer/posting of the below mentioned Executive Engineer (Civil) with immediate effect:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Vishal Nim, EE(Civil)</td>
<td>EE(Education) M, C&amp;ND, PWD</td>
<td>EE(C) Health Project Central &amp; South, PWD</td>
<td>Against Sh. Pradip Kumar, EE(Civil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sh. Pradip Kumar, EE(Civil)</td>
<td>EE(C) Health Project Central &amp; South, PWD</td>
<td>EE[Plg.] O/o CE(Health), PWD</td>
<td>Against Sh. Mukesh Kumar, EE(Civil) under transfer to CPWD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the approval of Principal Secretary, PWD.

(L.R. MEENA)
Deputy Secretary (Admn.)

Copy to:-

1. Secretary to Minister, PWD, Delhi Secretariat, New Delhi
2. Director General, CPWD, Govt. of India, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110002.
3. PPS to Principal Secretary, PWD, Delhi Secretariat, New Delhi.
4. PS to Spl. Secretary (PWD), Delhi Secretariat, New Delhi.
7. Officers concerned through Director (Estt.), PWD, MSO Building, N.D.
8. Guard File.

Deputy Secretary (Admn.)